
tumorous ts.

What They Do at Church. It was

after the evening 6ervice. Mrs. Coonton

and the three Misses Coonton had arrived

home. They sat silently around the room

with their things on. Mr. Coonton was

lying oa the lounge asleep.

'Enimeliue,' said Mrs. Coonton, sudden-

ly addressing her eldest, did you see Mrs.

Parker when she came in ?'
Yes, ma,' replied Emmehne.

'She didn't have that hat on last SUD- -

dav. did she ?'
'No said Ernrneliue. 'It is her new

it the moment she went

down the isle and says to Sarah' 'What on

earth possesses Mrs. Parker to wear such Skin,
a hat as-th- V says I.

'Surli it irreat nrancing feather on such tailed

a little bat looked awful ridiculous.

Uioughlt I should laugh right out loud

when I saw it, observed Sarah. nnon

1 don't think it looked any worse than

Mary Schuyler's, with the ilariua: red bow upon

at the back,' said Amelia, -

'I don't see what Mrs. Schuyler can be

thinking of to dress Mary out like that,'
said Mrs. Coonton, with a sigh. 'Mary

must be older than Sarah, and yet she a
diTBseB as if she was a mere child.

'Did you sec how tho widow Marchall

was trucked out!" intrrupted Emmelioe. own

'She was as gay as a peacock. Metcy'

what airs that woman puts ou I I would

like to have asked her when she is going to the

bring back that pan of flour.' And Em-nisli-

tittered maliciously.
--'She's shining nd old McMasters,

they say, mentiotied Amelia. In
01d McMasters !' ejaculated Mrs, Coon-

ton. 'Why he is old enough to be his
willfather.'

What difference do you suppose that
makes to her ?' suggested Emmeline.

'Rut T nitv him if he eets her. She's a
perfect wild cat.' i.

It
Say Em, who was that gentleman with

Ellen Byxby ?' inquired Amelia
'That's so,' chimed in Sarah, with spirit ; it.

who was he ?'
'What gentleman ? asked Mrs. Coon

lar
ton.

Why, I don't know who it was,' ex
plainod Emmeline. 'They came in dur
ing the prayer. lie was a tail fellow, with
light hair, and chin whiskers.' by

It couldn't have been her cousin John,
from Brooklyn,' suggested Mrs. Coonton,

Bother, no.,' said Sarah iiettisbly. -- 'lie (t

is short: and has brown hair. This gen--

tleman is a stranger here. I wonder where
she picked him up r'

'She seemed to keep mighty close to him,'
baid Amelia; but ebc uecdu't be scared.
He looks as soft as a squash. Did jou see

him tumbling up his hair with hiB ringers?
I wonriar what that bis riaz cost two

of
cents 1" and the speaker tittered. in

'She's got one of tbeui Victoria hats, I
of

see,' said Einmelipe. 'If I had a drunken
father I'd keep in doors, I think, aud not
be parading mj-sel-

f in public.'
Just then there was a motion on the

lounge, aud the ladies began to take off

their thiugs.
'Hello, folks,' said Mr. Coontoo, rising... .- T - .K....!.

rn . - -

outT-6- "

Tea,' said Mrs. Coonton, with a yawn
which communicated itself to her daugh
ters.

"Did you have a good sermon ?'
Fretty flood,' accompained by another

yawn all around.
'See many good clothes ?' was the Lext

query.
I suppose you think, Mr. Coonton, that

that is all your wife and daughters go to
church for, to look at people's clothes,'
said Mrs. Coonton, tartly.

'That's just like pa,' said Emmeline,
with a toss of her bead. 'He is always
slurring church people.'

Pa sloped to bed. Danlttry Xeics.

A Dctcu Victory. A crowd ofyoung
chaps about town were in one of the popular
beer saloons yesterday, wliere they met a
jolly old German, who often gets thorougb- -

, ly soaked in beer and maudlin funny.
'lltllo, Kalierlicher, have you heard the

news !' said one.
'Nein ; vas ish das I'
Tbe water Works are bursted 1 '

VeL dot's bad niit dem temperauce
'jeeplcs, don't id, poys ? Laughter all
round.

Yes, and the rolling mill's gone up:

said another of the boys.
'Vel, chust don't got skeered about that ;

it's so befly dot it goom don again, ch 'i

I A grand peal of laughter.
And and the ice machine has explo

ded 1' cried a third.
'Ish dot bin possible ? Deu dot's bad.

midout some misdake, and id don't rain
ruidoul it pours de vasser oud de rolling
mill oud no more ize unt all you young
shackassca broke oud of de billable lot !

Dot makes me gry I'
And nobodv thoucht it necessary to

laugh. Atlanta ConstUutvm

WrNxiNO Ways. A rood story is told

ou Judge George Miller, of Jefferson City,
which, we believe, has never appeared in

print. The Judge is a very successful poli

tician, and at one time knew every voter in

in his district Time, however, has faded

the Judge's memory a little, although he

will not admit it. He shakes bauds with
and pretends to know everybody.

He was holding court in Miller county.
a short time ago, and was approached by a
long, lubberly specimen of the Osage hills,
who held out his paw 4 said :

Howd'vedo. Jttdge; you on't kuow
c, uo you 7'
Ou, yes,' said the Judge. 'How is vour

father?'
Osagcr Kb, he's been dead eleven

years.'
Judge 'Sure enough ; but how is your

mother ?'
Osager 'Why she's been dead eighteen

years !'
Judge 'Well, how the devel are you ?

You ain't dead, I know !'
This brought down the crowd, which

soon adjourned to the nearest grocery, to
drink to the live roan's health. tkdalla
Jlazoo.

How it Mic.nT Have I3eex. The
Atlanta Vonxtitulion prints the following :

If his head had been a terrestrial globe he
was scratching it right wliere Kamlschatka
would have been marked off, and asked us
this :

Bobs, jis calkerlate ef you was walkin'
'long and a feller was to drop a brick onto
ycr bed an' squash in one side of it tell it
looked like a tin ile can dat a mule had
kicked, what 'uJ ycr do 'bout it ?'

We said we'd make the man who drop-
ped the brick think he had been run trough
x saw mill, and asked :

'Did anybody hit you with a brick, after
that fashion ?'

'Xo, rah 1 But yer see, boss, I was jis
niakiu' a calketlasliMn agiti dat hotel nig
ger what's a running around wid dat gal
what I'se been sottin' up to. Pat's it,
eah.'

And now we're waitiug to hear of tome
African with a head 'like a tin ile can,' for
ii good local item.

Lubcrtisttncitfs.

VEGETINE
Pcwrres the Bloom, Renovates ak Inviook-at- e

tde Whole System.

Its Medical Properties ore

ALTERATIVE. TOXIC, SOLVENT
AND DI LUETIC

Vegetise to made exclusively from tlie joices of
carefully selected barks, root and herbs, and so

strongly concentrated that it will ettectua ly

eradicate from the system every taint of Scrofula,
Bcrofuloui Humor, Tumors, Cancerous Humor,
Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Syphilitic diseases,
Canker, falntness at the Stomach, atd all dis-

eases that arise from impure blood. Sciatica.
Infiatuatory and Chronic Rheumatism, Neural-

gia, Gout and Spinal Complaints, can only be

eflectuallv cured through the blood.
For Ulcers and Eruptive Diseases of the

Pustules, Pimples, Blotches, Boilx, letter,
eoi,u.nu,l Miirl Etnirwiinii. VepktijsB hah never

to effect a permanent cire.
For Pains in the Mack, Kidney Comprint,

Dropsy, Female Weakness, Loueorrliw.i. ans-fro- m

internal ulceration, aud ut.-ini- e o'.sem-e- s

n..,w.r,.i Veubtisb acts directly
the causes of these cowpnums.

orates and strengthens the wliolo tyio.'i.
secretive organs, allays uiu

ulceration and reirulate the bowels.
For Catarrh, Dyspe'-sia- iiaoiiiuu V""' Vr ..'

Palpitation of the Heart, Headache, t lie.
OUSUC6 autl uenerai i ""- - :

Svtein, no medicine has ever given sue.. I"-"-

satisfaction us the Vegetise. It purities the
blood, cleanses nil or tho i.rjrnus, aud possesses

controlling power over the nervous system.
The remarkable cures auecieu u

have ludnced many physicians and apolhecarits
whom we kuow to precrltc ana use ... ....

families. .

Ill fact, VEGETINE is tne Uesi reuieu, .
covcrcd for the above diseases ana i "
reliable BLOOD rilUHtll yei piaixu

public. . ,., ,i,P
Are not tne many lesmuo....... -- --

different complaints sausiaiory ui.j .,...v,.v- -

person suffering from any disease
ibove, that they can be cured f Read the diller-eu-t

testimonials --Wen, and no one can doubt.
man of these cases tne persons oaj ...... .......

laiu aud Buffering cannot oe w.icu4
where, apparenliv, me wuuiecases of Scrofula,

body was one mass ot corruption, u .
relieve pai ., cleasc. purify aud cure such

diseases, restoring the patient to pence u..u
after trying different physicians, many remedies.

sutlermg tor years, i it u v..v.-.- .-

you are a sufferer, you can be cured I V hy ts

this medicine periornuug u .

works in the blood, in tne circiuauus u.u. to
- t...i. h .ll..r1 the Great Blood wrifier.

The creat source ofdisease originates iu the blood ;

and uo medicine that does not act directly upon

to purify and renovate, lias any ju
nnon puilic attention. When the blood becomes

lileless mid stagnant, either from change of
weather or of climate, want oi exercise, med

diet, or from any other cause, the V egetine
wiil reuew the bloon, carry ou me yui.m
cleause the stomach, regulate the boweis, ana
impart a tone of vicor to the wiioie ooaj. i uo

conviction is, in the puouc lumu
medical profession, that tlie reiucuies euppneu

the Yegctahlt Kingdom are more safe, more

successful in the cure of disease, than mineral
U poinnoeed of roots.

barks and herbs. It is pleasant to take, and is

perfectly safe to pive to an infant. UO you uecu

t Do not uesitate to try it. ou will never

regret It

WOULD NOT BE WITHOUT

VEGETINE
' FOR TE!S TIMES ITS COST.

The irreat benefit I have received from the use

VEGETINE induces me to pive ray lesnu.uuj
it. favor. I believe it to be not ouly ci ereat

value for restoring the health, but a preventive
diseases peculiar to the spring aud snmnier

seasons. .. ..
T .. . not lie without it lor ten limes us- ... . ,, rr.o

rnf.1. UIIVAKU liuum.
Attorney and General Agent for Massaciiuscits

of the Crattsmen's Lile Assurance company,
No. 49 Senrs Building, Boston, Mass.

Vegelloe in Sold by All OrugUl.
6Dt.24,1m.. .

AMKKltAK CYtXOP.CPIA.
The eleventh volume of this vaiuw. work ia

now rnarlv. The work when complete w:u con
tain 16 volumes. It is a library in itself, and
should be in cverv household. As an evidence or
its great value and interest we relertotne lonow
lag:
AMONG TUB ARTICLES AW D CONTItinCTOlcS TO THE

ELEVENTH VOLfSIK.

Meteorology, by Prof. Cleveland Abbe, Wash
ington, D. C. (Old Prohohiliiio. )

.......Mint and Money, oy neurj vaicjr uuuu, i
delphla. .

Methodism, by Pror. U. w. ucnneii, u. u.
Missions, Foreign (Protestant), by P.cv,

Churiea P. Bui.b, J). D.
. (iv Prof. John A. cnuren.

Mercurv f in Medicine), by Prof. E. 11. Clarke,
M. U. .

Molecule, by Pror. JoMau f. cookc.
Mortgaee, aud other leal articles, by Hon. T

l Trwli-v- . ..L. I).
Marrow, and medital and physiological aru--

Prof. J. C. T)..in... m d.cles, by , . . U nna.Ald UlBHAIirl.

and other articles in American geography, by

Eaton S Drone.
VU.1 .nd Met llrffV. DV 1TOI. 1 uuiua

Drown, M. U. PJ
Articles In materia meaica, ny nooen a.

M. D. r t r,
Mikabo, Ur rrol. joscpu ncurj, nu. u.

Smithsouianllnstitutiou, Washinpton.
ui.hnnM. h Cliar cs L. lloceDOom, .n. u.

Manganese, aud other chemical articles, by Prof.

f A Jnr.
Mollusea. and other articles in zooiog), vj

T.nf R Knpplnnd. M. D.
urnru hv I'rot. A. m. flayer, ciecn

Tii.tiiHf A

Mineral Deuosites, by t'rot. d. o. cwocrrj,
it. 11 o1nnihia Co leirc. ew lorK.

xiu.inn Forflm iKoman Catholic), aud
other artlciles in ecclesiastical history by Hev

Bernard O'Kcilly, D. V.
Mediterranean Sea, by couut - r. ue ruui

Moon, and other astronomical articles, oy
Richard A. Proctor, A. M., London.

Monnnniti-n- . hv Prof. A. liaupcuenouscu.
!r.,,rr Metallurev (Ore Dressiuu), and

hv kriHsitcr W. ltavmond.
Melanchthon, ruiupp, oy rroi. iuuij

D. D.
Xlao-nolia- . Mai) e. Melon, and oilier ooianicai
..rtioip. hv Hrof. Georire Thurtier.

..Vn.ih. nnd other arc licoiocicai, wmmi,
r.hllnlnffienl articles, bv Prof. . A. F. Van Rhyn
. f -

AduiiuiKtrator's) Xotit-e- .

Estate of Wm. Ammennan, late of Shamoki

township, deceased.
--VTOTTCE is herebv given that letters of at'

ministration bavin- - been granted to the
undersigned on the estate of in. Ammcrmau
into of Shnmokin township. North'd county, Pa.
deceased. All persons indebted to said estate
are rcoucMcd to make immediate payment, ana
those having claims to present them for act tie- -

mC,lt'
R. B. AMMERMAN, Adm'r.

Ehatnokin twp., Aug. 30, Ct.
.

JwilTllTrlEI.L. JOHN M. SrnONOUR.

tfecoud Street, Womelsdorf, Ta.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS

WINES, BRANDIES, GINS,

Pure Old Kye WhUkoj,
Apple Wiiisket, Cokdials, Ac.

All Liquors" sold gaurrantced as represented.

Orders promptly attended to and public r- -

trtlage respectfully solicited.

BEU, & SCHONOUR.

2d St., Womelsdotf, Berks Co., Pa.
Feb. 27. VS74. U

josTeyste?,
MANUFACTURER OF

NATIVE GRAPE WIN32,
SLNBURY North'd Co., Pa.

Wp., the undersigned, can cheerfully testify lo
the excellent qualties sf Wine made by Dr. Jos.
Eyster, and advise its universal use everywhere.

COL. C. NEFF. MA J. J. P. HAAS,

H. J. FRANK, DR. A. C. CLARK,
II E DWIS, FRANK BRIGIT,
JACK WALTZ, N. 8. ENGLE.

GEN. L. H. K ASF--SI

ay 28, 1875.

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
"The Leading American Sewspaper'

THK BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

Dily, flOsyesr. y, $3. Weekly, $2.

Tostoee Free to tbe. Suliscriber. Bpecimai Copies

and Advertising Kates Frw. Weekly, In clubsof 30 K"

marc, oiilv f I, postage jjaij Address TUT rBt:'
Npw Vork. 4an. 8. 1X71. Tj

DVEHTIS1SO : Diear : Good : Pystematic. 1

A sons who conteinplate miJiiiilf oouti-act- will nvZ
raters for thn insertion or aaveniM-inenis-

, mn -
as cents to Oe. P. Howell fc 0., Park , New

York, for their PAMPHLET-BOO- (uii.et-se"t- y eli-tioi- .),

contsiiiiii lists of over 2UO0 uewspaijaiia ei-mat-

sUowit.n the cost. Advertisements ."eu "or
leading paper iu many States at a tremendtus reduc-

tion from pulilishirs' rates. (ir.T THK book.
Jan, 8, y

Ullelasses

OJ l" V 'Uor workine )oplc of lxth sexes,
jfimiH aud old, make more money ut work t.r lis.- , ...-Ill

tueir own localitiM, diirn.K tueir spare moneys, v.

the time, tlisn at any thii.K else. We offer M,pU.yment

that will pay handsomely for every l.our's jerk. "11

partfcnlai., terms, kc, nt fn. ow tn.ie.
inm-- l look for work or buiniewi etaewherj nntU on

have len;ed wlint we oiler, o. s ",
bn.l, Mail.e, Jan.K, 75. ly.

i f

Dauchy & Co.'s Column.

Economy,t
Jl l.

w
hv CO. ofU. S., 52 Cliff Street, N.Y.

4t at I iw owcv,

Thi, costume wins the

ri f .! tficT
wafst

iu. tho h.

khKmanla S &tt,. rullnea t. tb. b.

SlSZ KT ;ota.
Mailed.

PERFECT JJIiSl
Sold lioro.

mfaMnvKi ELBOW

FASHIONS and COIN PRESENTS!

ratorM--- r-

kuuT'The

Sto"" BameTor RibbonVKeqnires I6jarfs --

whlmoli for entire suit. No. of waist.
pattern, with cloth model, 2o eta.

Naoroverskirt, 8724; pattern, with
3o h model, 25 cts. of underskirt,
'8725: pattern, wnn ciom niuuo, - v.,

Mailed receipt of prjc?

aubscripllon
OR tf Pattern- - fi&5uV&

A. BURDETTE SMITH S

Mr W Tl.-i.- :-

FINE ARTS and POUTE Literature
Kindle Copies a5 Cents.

Inclndlng a
premiun

ft,r Ihh .

W. --r CERTIFICATT.S .mm;

v i .W A Trt US will be riven IS PLAtfiw uu
IhiUAr worm ua x .aui '

m MnNTIILY WORLD
OF" FVHIIIOIV," trie very i

to

S4 500 00 in Gold Coin lo Give

65 persons who send us the largest number of
..i....;i,.,.inn, "World of Fashion, at 5o

each, before March 5, 1870.

As follows : To Uctier-n- p ute
Larcest Club MOO.OO in Gold Coin.

3d larircstClub.... 200.00 in Gold Com.
3d Largest Club.... 150.00 in Gold Coin.

4th Largest Club.... 130.00 iu Gold Coiu.

5th Largest Club.... 120.00 in Gold Coin.

6th LaigcstClub.... 110.00 in Gold Coin.

7th Largest Club.... 100.00 in Gold Coin.

8th Largest Clnb. .. 75.00 in Gold Coin.

9th Largest Club.... 50.C0 iu Gold Coin.

10th Largest Club.... 35.00 in Gold Coin.

11th Largest CluD. 25.00 in Gold Coin.

aud ro on to the C5th Club.

You get a premium for every subscriber yon send

Both of ihete Gold Coin Fresents oners wm c

sides the names and r. U. addresses o.
according to our prev ous oilers. 1 ou can w i ivo

we do exactly a wc promise
1 wav is to send

And every ;
" "

U5t Paid $2,135.00 in, ,hvmnA .hfi, .iii tell von
i '

Ul K you will the first number and your ocmucaic.
.: w,in ..ettinff subscribers, or send 2r etuis lor oe copy.

iniums, w liicu yon con n, e,.- n
Send Stamp for Fashion catalogue.

'. O. Box 5053.
Sept. 3. 4w.

8L200 mOFIT ON 8100. !

ivf'd in Block Privileges ia V,U St. Book r-- ' ,

r.ii. siiinr. 'Hn 'tis done." ami fr!. Address
BAXTF.n fc Co., Bank.--, i " m.,

Sept. 17. 4w.

A XEW BOOK BY ;

MARK TWAIN., i

Just ready tor CanvMiwrH. Now tlieii 1 tnr imw io (

Tmritorv. Dout stop to iierinient on other 1i1ih.
Take one you know will noil. Prompt ction will give .

yon choice of field, and Golden ltt tumH. Get on the
coue at once and von will win. Outfit costs nothing, .

everything furnished. Send in your names, and t.iwun
.... i... i, n, fnr rirrrlllnrn at once. Addrew.

AMKKIOAN PUULISU1XO :0 Habtkosv, Ct.
Sept. )". 4w. I

fiETS WANTED.1J.AHTIAI, lktEUN OF I'EWA.
Over 110(1 Iuii.erial Octavo rue. IJoautifully II- -

luslrntf-d- Handeomely liouud. No soldier Khould 1

without it. "A just tribute to dlii'guiBlied iwrviopg."
A. Ii. flui-tiu- . ' Your arcount of GettsbuiK ia the

uwit. fillies', and wy Ist history of tun gre-Mr-

Ih,1b., T,,,,,...ri, .iniM '' . V,l J p Vi..inlMi.. . '
"The most complete account extai.t.'" jl'ijL.. eU

Buterliold. N. Y. Se,,d for arX"'"'n"
4th Kin i ion " ;;i

..a.u.iii.ii.w.1 - ,. . 17-.- fx.

AGENTS WANTED r'T,rt 8

MtiHT K. KNhS IN THE HUU.1!,
and a magbitteeiit SEW HOOK just from Pirsa.
Address, J. C. Mrt'UJim ruiwurij nw, i i.
Sept. a. .

PlPHNunt and I'rolUnble Employ.
mDt.- - 'Beautiful !" "Chartninp!" "wn,
how lovely!" "What are they worth J" Ac.
Such ,rs nrHm..i. b, .11..large elegant .cw . iiroums piumtu uj mo
European aud American nromo ruuiisuing ,v.
They arc all perfect (iena ol Art. No one can
resist the temptation to btr. when seei.-i-g tlie
Chromtrts. Canvassers, Airenls, and ladles and
gentlemen out of employment; will find this the
best opening ever ouerea to iwk iiioiic. r
full particulars, seud stamp fo- - contidentiaI cir
cular. Address F. GLEAbUA K tu., 7S wasn- -

ington St., Boston, Mass. Sept. j. u.

MINT) HEADINO. PSYCHOMANCI, FASISA1 nils,
Soul Charming. Mesmerism, and Marrige (iuide, ahow-iu- g

how either sex may fascinate and fuin the love and
attrition of any person they ctioost iuitautly. Price by
mail, SO cuts. UeinemoiT, tuis i io. a mm: ci.cui..,
but a lKok of 400 pnges. Address, HUNT & CO., 13'J

South 7th St., Philadelphia, ra. nepi. 3

THE LIGHT RUNNING "DOMESTIC."

The 4Doiiio!lie.

The "DOMESTIC" is an exceedhgiy simple
machine in all its part and procewes. It is
easily understood ; familiarity with itt attiou is
very quickly acquired, and it needs Wdly any
practice of special skill in tlie operator.

The superior advantages obtained in Ute "Do-

mestic" are mainly :

1. Light Ruuiii.
9. o.iMiipsk no Cams or Gear W heels.
S. Perfect Stitch Double-threa- d Lock Stt.ch. 1

4. Durability arising from Simplicity of tan-- 1

struction.
5. Absence of all Friction.
6., Great range of Work.
7. Ease of Operation.
We do say Hint tlie "Domestic" istlie ouly

Machine worthy of public favor. We admit
there arc some possessing real and acknow-ledge- d

merit ; but we do claim, and are prepared

to demonstrate, that the has many

excellences that render it decidedly (;xr'or to
any oilier Machine now before the public.

Let every woman, therefore, examine for her-

self into its merits when she buys a maciine.
This is an important purchase, not to be are-lessl- y

made ; one that will influence her torn-for- t,

probably for a long time. With a "Dome-
stic" in her possession, she will find her scving
become a pleasant exercise of skill and taste, in- - i

stead of a slow manual drudgery ; she will lave
the time and strength to add beauty aud elcgtuce
to work iu which before she has been obliged to
content herclf with baro utility.

CAROLINE DALIUS, Agent,
Suuhurv,

AriiniuiKlrulor'N Xotioe,
(In the Estate Joseph K. Maurcr, dee'd.)

of administration in the estate of
LETTERS K. Maurcr, late of Line Mountain,
Northumberland county, Pa., deceased, have
been granted to Aiiron W.Maurerand Samuel II.
Rothermel, the first residing at Lino Mountain,
the second at Sunbury, Northumberland county,
Pa., to whom all pcr.ons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those hav-

ing claims or demands, will make known the
saint without delay.

A RON W. MAURER,
SAMUEL H. ROTHERMEL,

Administrators.
August 0, 1S75. Ct.

HK.KP IT H AN DY I

The Relinble l'uiuily 9Ieliciue.
lARRIIEA, Dysentery, Cholera, Summer

Complaint, Cramps, etc., quickly cured by
the nse of

JARDELLA'S
Compotn d Svrup or Blackberry Root and Rhu-

barb. An old, well tried remedy, entirely vege-

table, ploant to take, quick and certain in

effect; " depended on in the mos urgent
cases 5miy be Riven to the younj:t infant us
WCH . to adults. It contains '

NO CAMPHOR (K OPIUM.
It is a pleasant extract and readily taken br

L'hildren. It 1ms often saved lite wncn pit'K l . ., ., l..J ITnan It l,i t lin ImllG ai)(l

nse in time. All we ask for it is a trial.' l,(,u I

let vour dealer put you on wnti somc'i'S
Buy it. Try it. Sid by Drnsririst? ud Store

i.rniio-hou- t Jils Stiite. fTepared only
1IANSE- I- & BRO..by

July 0, '75 2000 Maifcet btrt-'et-, Philadelphia.

A'nllegiattc lustitnle.
Home School. Tn'tioi free to Terms

reduced. Send for clrcun.
3. P. SHU MAN,

Jersey Shoe, Lycoming Co., Pa.
July 10, '75.-4- L

VTALK IIUl'MK. rFormerly "Iianville
llfttel," re opened Juy 1st, 1S75.) Market

Street, Danville, I'a. u. t. DiirvE.r.,
tor. Guests conveyed to nd from the Depot.

Good sample rooms for ngiits.
A.nr.1V7'r-'l- '

ONE MILLION
CORRUGATED

Stovepipe Elbows
USED BY THOSE DESIRING

Beauty, Cleanliness, and

Every
COKRUGATED
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COIN
to 133 persons who send us the largest number
of subscribers to our at $1.10 each,
before March 1, 1S7G.

As follows : lo Uulter-np'- ii inc
Larzest Club $3)0.00 in Cold Coin.

2d Largest Club., 200.00 in Gold Coin
3d LarircstClub.. 150.00 in Gold Coin.

4th Largest CI lib.. 12500 in Gold Coin.

5th Lrrgest Club . 1OC.00 iu Gold Coin.

Cth Largest Club., 7.00 in Gold Coin.

7th Largest Club. 5C.O0 in Gold Coin.

8th Largest Club. 2J.00 in Gold Coiu.

9th Largest Club. 2500 iu Gold Coin.

10th Largest CI ab. 2.-.- in Gold Coin.
11t.li Larirest Club. 2i.00 in Gold Coin.

and so ou ;o the 133d largest Cub,

subscriber gets i prcniiuin
be- -

Gold,
that

your own subscription to eith-- r of onr Magazine,

ttll UroitdnaS Aew-lor- U City.

PRESERVING MADE EASY!
--C

Houaekceperr Experiencing The

SUPERIOR CONVENIENCE

AN) RELIABILITY OF THE

LVTEST iMPpJVEMENT IN FRUIT JARS

desire rm: ,

"C0.SANSEY" JARS,
WITH LASS L1D AND SCKEW-CLAM-

IS OHE TKICE ; OB TnE

"?R0TECT0R" JARS,
yflf A YTT-1IU8- LIXED METAL TO IS.

So Scpauate Pieces

To the Top, to be IaU.IMC? No Wrench Require!

For Opening or CUniiiq.

AN BE OPENED
mi .,; .in l More rtadilijmm.. 'lo?ed Many Times

More JtapkU',
:: anh ake

MORE RELIABLE

Convenient. t Cheaer0i
"Si THAN OTHER'.

Be certain to Try Then.
COIIAXSEY JIF'Ci CO.

Manuf 'rs of WINDOW GLAiS,
B 0 TTLE. and l'R ('IT JARS.

Comer Third and Arch St., PIIILADEMHA.

Aug. 20, 1875. 4t
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WATC'IIIX. JEWELRY V SILTEI- -

Jolm W. Stevenson,
Comer Third an Market Sts, Mnnbiiry.Pa.
"f"f AS completely renovated his Store loom,
XX ati opened the largest assortment ol

WATCIF.S, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 60LI SIL-

VER AND PLATED WARE,

ever cxh'jited in this part of the State. Ev;ry- -

thingin the Jewelry line is kept in s;tre.
Nil verm are,

Jtraeelets,
- King A ChniiiM,

of erpty description and of the finest lualiiy

Portcnlar. attention paid to reptiriuj;

Watckeft, CIoekM, Jewelry, At.
IHIR JEWELRY mude to rdcr.

Sunbnry, March C. 187J.

SPiING AND SUMMER. fJJ
MIL1IKERI MMEY GOODS!

LarceirrivaIs,hssoitmcnts unsurpassed, latest
style, finest com.

Central Millinery, Market Bguare, Sunbury,
Fa- -

I take Dleasurt in calling your particular at-
tention lo mysprlne arrivals of Millinery and
Fancy goods, whkh embraces the latest and
most desirable oods extant. Having made every
effort to sustan my well known leputalion of
securing the Ikiesi ftQods, f oirer this announce-
ment with tin apsurat.ee that I have not devi-

ated rather unproved former seasons' pur-

chases. STL AW GOODS . socially, for this
season, inclidiag thu prettiest mosl ga. table
Hats (in countless styles) in the . FLO W- -
ERS,RI8BONS,SILKS, LACES, ORNAMENTS,
CRAPES and numerous other novelius, besides
the larire array of seasonable article in the
Fancy Goods department. IIATSand BONNETS
made to order a nsual, in the most artistic
manner. Having purchased all my goods "for

cah, I am ens1""" to Sell at extremely low
prices. Than,ful for past favors, I respectfully
solicit a contanance

Miss LO7 8IIISSLER, Market Square, Suit-bur- y.

AprU18"'- -

Special Notice to Ladies.
o

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF

SPRUNG and MUMMER

DRESS GOODS.
Fancy Goods and Notions just opened at Miss

Kate Black's Store, Market Square,
SUNBUKY, PENN'A.

SILKS, CALICOES, LAWNS, GINGHAMS,

and a general assortment of Ladies Dress Goods,
Gents' Gloves, Neckties, Hflndkerchiefs, &c.

A Full Assortment ofSoups,
Perfumery, Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers and

Trimmings.
Ladies are invited lo call and examine my

large stock. MIS8 KATE BLACK.
Suubury, May 7, 1S75.

St. 'JT ss '

1

Were a?ain awarded the highest premium,
over all Maters, at the late Franklin Institute
Exhibition, and are the only First-clas- s Instu-mcD- ts

that can be obtained at Manufacturer's
cost prices.

ssoo
For an Elegant oct. Rosewood Piano.

The folloving are a few of the Priucipal medals
received :

First PrisB Medal, (Franklin Institute,), 1371
" Silver " (Grand Piano,) 185$
" Pri;e " Crystal Pa'.ace World Fair,NYlK"a

God " American Institute, N. Y. 18-1-

" Prize " Maryland " Baltimore 1843
" Silver " Franklin Iustitute, Phila. 1848
Pianoi ordered by mail, are carefully selected,

and remittance is not required, until the instru-
ment has been received and approved. All our
styles ond classes, are built of the same excel-
lent nuterial and workmanship. Every instru-
ment is guaranteed.

3 Write or send for illustrated catalogue,
and price list, giving full description of styles,
prices, etc.

SCITOMACKER PIANO MF'G CO.,
Warcrooms 1103 Ohcslunt St., Phila.

Jum 11, 1S75. 3mos.

SUSQUEHANNA
COFFIN & CASKET WOltKN.

Front St., above Race,
SUNBVRY, PENiYA.

undersigned having established a CoffinTHE Casket Manufactory, at the above place,
are now prepared to furnish to Cabinetmakers
aud Undertakers, and tho trade generally

Coffins and Caskets

V h ilU'IIPf all.iliii .M a

Of the best and latent patterns and fJnishvd in
the best style. Their different patterns including
both Co ill n and Casket shapes are of
WALNUT, CHERRY, C1IESTXUT,

Imitation of Rosewood and Cherry,
and all other styles, made of the best material
aud finlgh ; work done by the most experienced
workmen.

Orders will be filled promptly, and Coffins and
Caskets will be shipped to any place desired, at
the shortest notice, and at the most reasonable
prices.

The patronage of the trade is solicited. Send
for PRICE and DESCRIPTIVE LIST, and learn
the styles and prices.

FRYLINO, BO WEN A ENGEL.
Sunbnry, April 30, 1875.-t- f.

Sf. -
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ItlAC KHOI' AM) ll0.
FOIJXDRY.

GEO. ROIIRI3ACII & SONS,
Suulmry, I'emi'n,
the public that they are prepared io

do all klndB of CASTINGS, and having a.lded
a new Machine Shop in connection with t icir
Foundry , and have supplied themselves with New
Lathes, Planing and Boring Machines, with the
latest improvements. With the aid of skillful
mechanics, they are enabled to execute all orders
of

NEW WORK OR REPAIRING,

that nitty be given them, in a satisfactory man- -
ner.

tiratett lo suit any Kiove.
IRON COLUMNS, for churches or other build

in IC, ot all sizes.
BRASS CASTINGS, Ac.

Ornamental Iron Fencing
FOR GRAVE YARD LOTS ;

VERANDAHS,
F)K YARDS AT RESIDENCES, iC, AC.
T e PLOWS, already celebrated for their

have bees still further improved, and
will ilways be kct on hand.

Also, TIKfcMIlSU MACHINES,
Snburv, May 20. 1874.

FJRNITURE ROOMS!
TlKundcrsigned bess leave to inform the citi-

zens f Northumberland county, thut he has
opcucoi

FIES'iCLASS FDS.ilTURE STORE,

Ou Mtvltet Mree(,-iohil- c the ily
Hotel, iu Nmbury,

Where h keeps on handi large assortment of

Consistini; In ps-- t of
.V'ALKUT PaKoK Pr.T!, IfKEAl'S,
CiiamberSets. dsteads,
Cais Seat Charr, Vsiistands,
Wood Sai Cii.iks, Litsoes,
KOCKINO CllAIKt M'TKE.SSES,
Dimno Tables. Ci'oahos,
Extension Tahlis. BCasees,
Mabbi.e Top Tab.es, Fan?- Rkackets,
Kitciibo FvRMTruE, LooR,G Glasses,

.to., &c, &C.

He wiil also manufacture to order, t short no-
tice, any article ir. bis line, if not istore.
He is prepared to olltr superior iiicemcnts

to purchiisers.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIAL.
Call ad examine his stock and pricc,nj De

couvinccL
JACOB HAtr.

Jan. 2':. 1S75, 3 mos.

lll'UUIE.H AV.QAEtUIACJES,

II. K. FAGELY & CO.
respectfully inform 3ie public that they ha
comnieuecd the manufacture of

37K
'OF

CAR RfAG E S,

BUGGIES, &C., ggjg
t the new shop Bcectly erecta bv J. F. Lercb

C orner of Fonrth l'hett sts
SUKBWY, PA.,

and solicit a fair sh re of Patronage.

rilH-flm- . J.F.LEhCII, Snp't.
H

Furniture Ware-Room- s!

ROBERTS & IIOTER9IAX,
(Successor to B. L. RAUDENBUSH.)

Masonic Building,
S U"JSrSTJR ZPA--

WILL SELL CHEAP, AX ENDLESS VARIETY

OF

P TJ R N I T1 TJ It 1 2 .

of the latest styles and best material.

CONSISTING OF

Parlor and Chamber Suit3;
LOUNGES, TABLES, CHAIRS, STANDS.

Bedsteads of all kinds, Cupboards, Siuss, and
in short everything usually to be found in a first-cla- ss

Furniture Store.

TJ3STIDEK,TI5:i2SrC3- -

Special attention is given to Undertaking iu all
its branches.

Coffins and Burial Casket3
OK ALL STYLES CONSTANTLY OS I! AST,.

An invitation is extended to all to come and
examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

ROBERTS it HOSTERMAN.
Sunbury, Feb. 1), 1875.

HARDWARK
We are better prepared thau ever to supply

the demand for goods in our line. We have just
received a full stock of

Shovels, Iroo,

Hoes, Steel,

Hakes, Oils,

Forks, Paints,

Tumps, Glass,

Cutlery, Varnishes,

LEATHER BELTING,
TOOLS,

ASI GOODS SUITABLE FOR

Bui'.tlers, Housekeepers,

Farmers, Blacksmiths,

Shoemakers, Cabinet Makers.

Carpenters, Machinists,

Painters and the People.

Call and examine our goods.

CONLEY, HACKETT & MATEER,

Opposite Whitmcr's store.
March 2G. 1875. tf.

Spring & Summer Coeds.
NEW ! NEW!! NEW ! ! !

AT

Ilccd, Rrolhor & Seasholtz's
Cheap Store,

Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.
RESS00S,

The Latest Styles asd Bet Qcalitt,
comprising all the novelties in fabric and shade.

Full Assortment of Notions,
which are being old at the lowest Cash Prices.

Also, Groceries and Provisions,
pure and fresh.

Queens ware, Glassware, and Wood
and Willow Ware,

Nicest Brands of Flour constantly on hand.
A very large

ASSORTMENT OF WALLPAPER,
both glazed and common, always on baud.

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
READ Y-M-A BE CLOTIimo,

of all sizes and of the latest styles.

FLOUR.
A constant supply of western white wheat Hour

a speciality.
The public are invited to call and examine our

Goods tree of charge. Our motto is "Quick
Sales and Small Prolits," and to please all.

The highest prices will be paid for all kinds of
country produce. '

By strict attention to business and keeping at
all times the roost complete stock, and selling at
thelowest prices, we hope to merit a f jll share of
patronage.

REED BROTHER & SEASIIOLTZ.
Sanhnry, May 21, 1875.

Sugar,
Coffee,

Syrups,

Soices,
Canned Goods,

Queens,
Willow and

Cedar Ware.
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I Cement,

Salt,

Fish,

Phosphate,

Land Plaster,

Harrisburg Cider

Mills.

Maize & Schwartz,
Successors to Geo. Evans Jb Co.,

V08 Market Street, Philadeli.liia,
MERCHANT TAILORS

and

wltauy clothiers.
Men and j,9 Bnitg m.l(e t0 or(jor ;n lhe late8t
styles, ol DC,t .!(, an(j cassimeres in mar-
ket, at prices niwI),a t0 the times.
Military, Fire Organizations

promjtlj uniformed.
Samples of Cloth, wif, Photographs, sent

foe Application
w feci rCK-l-a fi?8eon Jilitary work,
not attained anywhere elscmnt wh,ch cnn"

Nov. Tj, 1872 v

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
PHILADELPHIA & ERIE R. It. TjrVISION.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.
On and after Sunday, Vav "1,1 1R7; th

sion will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
t usi i,ne leaves New fork 9.25 a m" " "

it
Philadelphia, 12.55 p m
Baltimore, I. 20" " " p m
Uarrisburg, 5.00 p raarr. at Williamsport, 8.55" " " p m

" " LockHaveu, 10.20 p m
." Bellefonte, 11.50 pmErie Mail leaves New York, 8.25 r. m" "

' Philadelphia, 11.55 p in" " Baltimore, 11.55 p m" " u Hiiirisburg, 4.25 a m" " " Williamspoit, 8.35 a ni" " " Lock Haven, II. 45 a m" " " Kenovo, 11.05 a m" arr. at Erie, 7.50 p inNiagara Express leaves Philadelphia, 7.40 a m" Baltimore, 7.35 a m" Harristiurg, 10.55 a ia" nrr. at Wiiiiainsport. 1.55 p ui
LOCK Haven, 3.15 p iu" Renovo, 4.30 p mEln ira Mail leave Philadelphia. 8.00 a rn" " " Baltitnoie, 8.30 a m" llarribuijr, l.i5 p ui" " arr. ut WiHiarr.spoi J, 0.10 p m" Lock Haven, 7.30 p m

EASTWARD.
Pliilad'a Express leaves Lock Haven, C.40 p in" " Wtlliamsport, 7.55 a m" arr. at Uarrisburg, 11.45 a in" IJaltiinore, 0.15 p in" " " Philadelphia, 3.35 p m" NewYotk, 11.45 p niDay Expre. leaves Renovo, 0.10 a ni" ; " Lock Haven, 10.25 a m" Wil inmsport, 11.35 a m" arr. at Uarrisburg, 3.00 pm

riniauelpuia, 0.20 p in" New York, 9.15 p m
" Baltimore. 5.35 p m

Erio Mai! leaves Erie, 11.20 a m" " " Renovo S.25 p m" LockHaveu, J.45 p m" " " Williainsport, 10.50 p m" arr. at Uarrisburg, 2.25 a m" " " Baltimore, 7.35 a in" " " Philadelphia, 6.45 a m" New York, 10.10 a m
Fast Line leaves Williarasport, 12.35 a m" ' nrr. at Harrisburg, 3 55 a m" " " Baltimore, 7.35 a m" " " Phila.lclphia, 7.35 a m" " ': " New York, 10.25 a m

Erie Mail West, Niagara Express West,
Elmira Mail West and Day Express East make
close connection at Northumberland with L. &
B. R. R. trains for Wiikesbarre and Scranton.

Erie Mail West, Niagara Express West and
Elmira Mail West make close connection at
Williamsport with N. C. R. W trains north.

Erie Mail East and West, Niagara Express
West, Fast Line Vel and Day Express East
make close connection at Lock Haven with B. E.
V. R. R. trains.

Erie Mail East and West connect at Erie with
trains on L. S. fc M. S. R. R., at Corry with O.
C. fc A. V. R. R., at Emporium with B. N. Y.&
P. R. R., and at Driftwood with A. V. R. R.

Parlor Cars will run between Philadelphia and
Williamsport on Niagara Express West, Fast
Line West, Philadelphia Express East aud Day
Express East. Sleeping Cars on all night trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN. Gen'l Snp't.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.
ARRANGEMENTS" OF PASSENGER

TRAINS.
May 3d, 1375.

Tkaiss Leave Heksdon as Follows : (Sundats
excepted.)

tor bharaokiu, 10.10, 11.00 a. m. and 3.40
p. m.

For Mt. Carmel,ABhland, Tamaqua, Pottsville,
i,eaamg ana rnnaueipnia, 1U.40 a. m.
THAIN3 FOR IlERSDOS. LEAVE A3 FOLLOWS I

(Susdats Excepted.)
Leave Sharaokin at 8.00 a. in. 1.50 and 3.55

p. fa.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. m., Reading 11.30

a. m., rottsville, 12.10 p. m., Tamaqua, 1.20 p m
Ashland, 2.35 p. m., Mt. Cannel, 3.21 p. m.

Trains Leave Harrisbcko. as Follows :
For New York, 5.20, 8.10 a. m. and 2.00 7.40

p. ni.
For Philadelphia, 5.20, 8.10 tf.45 a. m., 3.00 and

3.5C, p. m.
Susdats.

For New York, 5,20 a. m.
For Philadelphia, 1.45 p. m.

Tiiains for Harrisbip.o, Leave as Follows :
Leave New York, 9.15 a. m., 13.45 and 5.30,

7.45 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. m. 3.40 and 7.00

p. m.
SnsDATS.

Leave New York, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 7.00 p. m.

Via Morris and Essex R. R.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Sup't.
Reading, Pa. Nov. 13. 1874.

CENTRAL JDRUG STORE

Q.B.CrXDVLLADER
Is the place to buy pure aud fresh

MEDICINES, DRUGS,
TAINTS, OILS,

GLASS, PERFUMERY,
NOTIONS, CIGARS,

TOBACCO, LIQUOR
for medicinal purposes, nnd all other arti-
cles usuallykept in a lirst-clas- s Drug Store.
Special attention paid to compounding pre-
scriptions and family receipts by competent
druggists.

1 m prepared to furnish in quantities to suit
purchuu.rg ami ai Philadelphia prices,
CALCINEt. PLASTER,

PHILADELPHIA LIME,
FINISHING SAND,

PLASTERING HAIR.
Portland, Roman, Rogt.aie and Lehigh

CEMENTS,
Land Plaster for Fanr.era, Timothy Clover
Seeds. Also, Garden Seeds of all kinds. Aall
and get a Rural Resisier for 1874.

GEO. B. CADWALLADEK.
Sunbury, Feb. C, 1S74.-1- V.

Dr. C. M. Martin. Geo. W. Bloom

NEW DRUG STORE,
No. 13, South Third Street,

Clemeat House BnMng; Smitnry, Pa.

DR. C. M. MARTIN & CO,

HAVE just received a fresh lot of Pnre Drugs
Patent medicines.

We have also a fall assortment of

DRESSING AND PACKET COMBS,

Hair, Tooth. NaiI,Clothe.Shoe and other brushes.
TOILET AXI FAXCY ARTICLES.
FINE EXTRACTS, POCKET BOOKS, KNIVES, C., C.

KEED;3 GRAND DUCHESS COLOGNE,

the snvetest perfume in America.

Par is Jit 11. u Kid Clove Wstsfi.
warranted to clean perfectly the most delicate
shades without injury to the kid

All the leading preparations for the Hair,

SEGAKN, TOE BEST IN MARKET,

Pure Wine and Liqnors, for medical purposes,
Physii-inn- Prescriptions and family icceirts

compounded with care.
Thankful for past favors we hope by fair deal

ing o receive a snare 01 your patronage.
nopiemocr u, isio.

TOY 4: I'UXF Et'T I O , EI Y STOKE.

Everybody is invited to come and buy of the
bandNomc assortment of

TOYS AND CONFECTIONERIES

SAMUEL F. NEVIN'S STORE,
in frame bnildine, a;l joining Moore A Dissinger's
building, THIRD STREET, SUNBURY, PA.
Jns opened o fresh snpply of Confection eri?s of
every description.

TOYS OP ALL KINDS
constantly rn hand. The best RAISINS, FIGS,

CURRANTS &, DRIED FRUIT.
PURE RIO COFFEE, TEA & SPICES,
fresh Bread, Buns & Cake, every morning

aFANCY CAKES, BISCUITS, CRACKERS, Ac.

CHANGERS, I.EMOXS,
FRESH FISn EVERY DAY

win dc sold at the lowst rates. The best ot
Albemarl Shad will be delivered at the residence
of purchasers in any part of the town.

Call and see the excellent assortment of goods
nnd nsoertain price.

droitural.

Roads, Again. The Illinoia Sute
Board of Agriculture ia doing a good work
by giving its attention to roads. Last year
a prize of oue hundred dollars was offered
for the best road-makin- g machine, and re-
cently, after some good competition, it was
awarded. It appears, however, thai the
machines are only for digging, grading and
smoothing dirt roads, and this is all very
wen so tar as it gose. But we hope it will
not stop here. What we need in this
country is not only roads that we can soft-
ly travel over on a summer's day, but oue
that will staud the rains of autumn and the
frosts of wiuter one that we can U3e for
business at all seasons as well as for plea
sure for a few months in the year.

v e have so ofteu given our views of the
road question that 11 is superfluous to re- -,

peat them here. But it is useful to keep
people in mind of good things, and espe-
cially is it excusable to "keep on" when
Hiat thin; is go good, as a j,ood road.

If other Slate Boards, State Asricultura!
Colleges, and other bodies of weight in the
agricultural and commercial interests of the
several Stales, would t:ik Lh mutpr in
hand as this of Illinois is doiog, some good
might come. Of course they will not have
to deal with dirt-road- s only, but with roads
that are roads in every sense of the word.
How would it do lo invite essays on aood
roada, and the best system of managing
roads in our communities ? Germantoicn.
Telegraph.

Tree Planting. Many a time we
have given our opinion in regard to the
best time to plant trees ; but "live and
learn" is a motto every sensible person ap-
preciates, it may be expected that at the
approach of another planting season we
give our ideas of things in the light of the
most recent experience.

So far we have leaned nothing to change
our opiniou, that as an individual fact the
spring is the best time to plant trees in
general. The soil often gets wet and hard
about a full-plant- tree, and such hard-bake- d

soil always dries out before others
not set so hard, and then there is often a
blowing about and loosening of roots, un-
less very firmly'staked, which is not often
done. Besides all this the cold wintry
winds are destructive, and many trees that
have good roots, and may be well planted
die by the sheer drying out of their juices
by these cold, bleak winds.

For all there are some advantages ia fall
planting. In the spring almost everybody
whese living defends on the land has as
much a3 he can possibly do to attend to his
crops in the proper time, and the extra
work like tree planting can only with diff-
iculty bo properly done ; hence anything
that can be done at all in the fall, though
it may not be as well, is an absolute gain.
It is chiefly on this account that it is popu-
lar with so many people. But it requires
more care. The roots should be particu-
larly guarded against drying; the trees
should be firmly set, and if possible staked;
more earth may be put up against the
steins than absolutely required, so as to
guard against drawing out, and this earth,
raked off again in spring, will be some pro-
tection against baking of the surface. And
then, if the pruning knife be freely used to
cut away weak or half-dea- d twigs, leaving
only the strongest, tolerably good success
may be had with fall-plant- tre"es, and
some spring work saved thereby. Ger-
mantoicn Telerjrnpri.

From the Germantoicn Teleyrtfjifl.

HOISEIIOL1.
A MrxcE-MEA- T Fritter. Thesa are

very nice and economical, as they are made
up generally of fowls left from a previous
meal, or cold' veal in fact, almos any
meat. First, mince the meat very fine,
and season with garlic or eschalot, grated
lemon-pee- l, pepper, salt aud mace ; to this
mixture add the juice of half a lemon, and
moisten the whole till quite a soft pulp
with some good stock gravy. Xext make
a puff-past- and cut it into rounds with a
gofferd ring cutter; put as much of the
mince as you can upon it, and then put
over it another layer of paste. :Vet the
edges with gravy, and press lop and bot-
tom together. Xext brush with egg, and
strew over with either bread crumbs, or,
better, powdered vermicelli. Finally, fry
them in good beef dripping to a light brown
color; but before serving, take care that
all outside grease is well-draine- d away.
They require some labor to prepare and
cook properly, but they are excellent. It
is a French dish, and are called rissoles.

To Pickle Lemons. Rasp the lemons
a little, and neck them at one end ; lay
them in a dish with very dry salt ; let them
be near the (Ire and covered. They must
stand seven or eight days ; then put in
fresh salt and let them remain the same
time ; then wash them well, and pour over
them boiling viDegar grated nutmeg, mace
and whole pepper. Whenever the salt be-

comes damp, it must be taken out and
dried. The lemons will not be tender for
nearly &. year.

To Make Unfermented Cakes.
Soak one pouud of oatmeal for ten or
twelve hours in one pint of sour buttermilk.
Then rub one-quart- of an ounce of car-
bonate of soda and a little salt into one
pound of flour, and mix with the oatmeal.
Roll it out to any thickness required, and
bake in a moderate oven.

Boiled Onions. Peel some onionsand
boil them in equal parts of milk and Water.

"When they are tender take them up, drain
them and add salt, pepper and butter to
the taste. Do not put salt in the water
they are boiled in, as that will curdlo the
milk, and cause a scum to settle on the
onions.

Caramels. One cup of white sugar,
one cup of brown sugar, one cup of milk,
half a cup of chocolate, one cup and a half
of molasses, butter the bize of an egg. Boil
over a slow fire ; when done, pour out into
shallow pans, and when nearly hard cut
into small squares with a buttered knife.

AN ENGLISH WOMAN.

From Godey's Lady's Book.
Delecate Cake. Beat to a cream

seven ounces of sweet butter ; beat to a
stiff froth the whites of eight eggs, and
mix gradually with it one pouud of fine
white sujar, sflr in the eggs one pound of
flour together with the butter, half a nut-
meg grated, and some essence of lemon or
bitter almonds, or roscwater. Bake in a
pan lined with buttered paper. Almonds
blanched and pounded may be substituted
for the butter.

Shrewsbury Cakes. Make a stiff
paste of a pound and a half of flour, three- -
quarters ol a pound of sifted loaf-suga- r, a
teaspoonful of pounded cinnamon, half a
pound of warmed butter, and one egg, with

little milk ; roll it out thin, cut round,
and bake on a tin, in a slack oven.

A Plain Cake. Mix' together three--
quarters of a pound of flour, the same of
moist sugar, a quarter of a pound of butter,
one egg well beaten, and two tablespooo-fnl- s

of milk ; bake immediately.


